Dark adaptation in locally detached retina.
Nonrhegmatogenous retinal detachments were formed in the eyes of Dutch rabbits by subretinal injection of Hanks' balanced salt solution. The electroretinogram (ERG) was recorded locally from the acutely detached retina, and simultaneously from the surrounding attached retina (vitreal ERG [VERG]), before and after exposure to diffuse intense irradiation. Light adaptation elevated b-wave threshold for both the local ERG (LERG) and VERG by about 3 log units; thresholds for both responses recovered fully within 60-90 min after the irradiation. The normal time course of dark adaptation of the LERG suggests the occurrence of substantial rhodopsin regeneration in the rod photoreceptors of nonrhegmatogenously detached retina. These results differ from reports that visual pigment regeneration is slow in central serous chorioretinopathy, possibly because our detachments were studied within hours of formation, whereas some photoreceptor degeneration may be present in older clinical detachments.